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Comment
Robert L. Morris
Experimentalsciencesbytheirnaturehave found
intervals rather than arbitrarilychosen signifiit relativelyeasy to deal with simple closed syscance levels seemsto indicatemuchgreaterconsistems.Whentheycometo studymorecomplex,open
tency in the findingsthan has previouslybeen
in gensystems,however,theyhave moredifficulty
claimed.
eratingtestablemodels,mustrely moreon multiSecond,whenone codesthe individualstudiesfor
flaws and relates flaw abundancewith effectsize,
variate approaches, have more diversity from
forall but one
to experiment(and thusmoredifficulty thereappearsto be littlecorrelation
experiment
replicationattempts),have more
in constructing
data base. This contradictsthe frequentassertion
in construct- that parapsychologicalresults disappear when
noise in the data, and moredifficulty
is tightened.Additionalevidenceon
ing a linkage betweenconceptand measurement. methodology
this pointis the series of studiesby Honortonand
Data gatherersand other researchersare more
associatesusing an automatedganzfeldprocedure,
likelyto be part ofthe systemthemselves.Examples include ecology,economics,social psychology apparentlybetterconductedthan any ofthe previous research,whichneverthelessobtainedan effect
and parapsychology.Parapsychologycan be resize verysimilarto thatofthe earliermorediverse
garded as the study of apparent new means of
data base.
or transferof influence,between
communication,
Third,meta-analysisallows researchersto look
Anyobserverattemptorganismand environment.
variables,to builda clearerpictureof
ingto decidewhetheror notsuchpsychiccommuni- at moderator
the conditionsthat appear to producethe strongest
cationhas takenplace is one ofseveralelementsin
a complexopen systemcomposedof an indefinite effects.Research in any real scientificdiscipline
must be cumulative,with later researchersbuildnumberofinteractivefeatures.The systemcan be
ing on the workofthosewhoprecededthem.If our
modeled,as has been done elsewhere(e.g., Morris,
ofhow
earlier successesand failureshave meaning,they
1986) suchas to organiseourunderstanding
should help us obtain increasinglyconsistent,
observerscan be misledby themselves,or by delibclearerresults.Ifpsychicabilityexistsand is suffierate frauds. Parapsychologistsdesigningexperimental studies must take extremecare to ensure
cientlystable that it can be manifestin controlled
experimentalstudies, then moderatorvariables
that the elementsin the experimentalsystemdo
shouldbe presentin groupsof studiesthat would
not interactin unanticipatedways to produceartiindicate conditions most favourable and least
factor encouragefraudulentprocedures.Whenrefavourableto the productionof large effectsizes.
searchersfollowupsthe findingsof others,they
Fromthe analysespresentedby Utts,forinstance,
must ensure that the new experimentalsystem
it seemsevidentthatgroupstudiestendto produce
resemblesthe earlierone,regardingits
sufficiently
poorresultsand, howeverconvenientit may be to
importantcomponentsand theirpotentialinteracconductthem,futureresearchersshouldapparently
sufficient
resemblanceis morediftions.Specifying
focusmuchmoreon individualtesting.Whendoing
ficultin complexand open systems,and in areas of
ganzfeldstudies,it appears best to workwith dyresearchusingnovelmethodologies.
namic ratherthan statictargetmaterialand with
and othersuch areas
As a result,parapsychology
experiencedparticipantsrather than novices. If
may well profitfromthe application of modern
suchresultsare valid,thenfutureresearcherswho
and meta-analyticmethodsmay in
mneta-analysis,
wishto get strongresultsnowhave a betteridea of
turnprofitfrombeinggivena goodstiffworkoutby
whatproceduresto selectto increasethe likelihood
controversialdata bases, as suggestedby Jessica
wouldappearto
of so doing, what elementsin the experimental
Uttsin herarticle.Parapsychology
ofstudsystemseemmostrelevant.The proportion
gain frommeta-analytictechniques,in at least
ies obtaining positive results should therefore
threeimportantareas.
increase.
First, in assessing the question of replication
However,the situation may be more complex
rate, the new focus on effectsize and confidence
than the somewhatideal versionpaintedabove. As
notedearlier,meta-analysismay learn fromparaas well as vice versa. Parapsychological
psychology
techniquesa good
data maywell givemeta-analytic
Robert L. Morris occupies the Koestler Chair of
and
will
workout
certainlypose some challenges.
Parapsychologyin the Department of Psychologyat
7
as describedabove,
the
cited
of
None
meta-analyses,
the Universityof Edinburgh, George Square, Edmore
than
one judge or
inburghEH8 9JZ, United Kingdom.
apparently employed
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J. UTTS

evaluator.Certainlynone ofthemcitedany correlation values betweenevaluators,and the correlations betweenjudges of researchquality in other
social sciences tend to be "at best around .50,"
accordingto Hunterand Schmidt(1990,page 497).
AlthoughHonortonand Hyman reporteda relativelyhighcorrelationof0.77 betweenthemselves,
they were each doing their own studyand their
concluflawanalysesdid reach somewhatdifferent
sions, as noted by Utts. Other than Hyman,the
evaluatorscited by Utts tend to be positivelyoriroughlyspeaking,all
entedtowardparapsychology;
evaluators doing flaw analyses foundwhat they
mighthope to find,with the exceptionof the PK
dice data base. Were evaluatorsblind as to study
outcomewhen codingflaws?No commentis made
on this aspect. The above studiesneed to be replicated, with multiple (and blind) evaluators and
reportedindices of evaluator agreement.Ideally,
evaluator attitudeshould be assessed and taken
intoaccountas well. A studywithall hostileevaluatorsmay reportveryhigh evaluatorcorrelations,
yet be a less valid studythan one that employsa
range of evaluatorsand reportslowercorrelations
amongevaluators.
But what constitutesa replicationof a metait may
replications,
analysis?As withexperimental
to distinguishbetweenexact and conbe important
ceptual replications.In the former,a replicator
would attemptto matchall salient featuresofthe
initialanalysis,fromthe selectionofreportsto the
codingoffeaturesto the statisticaltestsemployed,
such as to verifythat the stated originalprotocol
had been followedfaithfullyand that a similar outcomeresults. For conceptual replication,
replicatorswould take the stated outcomeof the
meta-analysisand attempttheirown independent
analysis, with their own initial reportselection
criteria,codingcriteriaand strategyforstatistical
testing,to see if similarconclusionsresulted.Conceptualreplicationallows moreroomforbias and
resultantdebate when findingsdiffer,but when
results are similar they can be assumed to have
more legitimacy.Given the strongand surprising (formany) conclusionsreached in the metaanalysis reported by Utts, it is quite likely
that otherswith strongviews on parapsychology
will attemptto replicate,hopingforclear confirmaThe diversityof methods
tion or disconfirmation.
theyare likelyto employand the resultantdebates
for airing the
should providea good opportunity
many conceptualproblemsstill presentin metaanalysis. If results differon moderatorvariables,
there can come to be empiricalresolutionof the
as furtherresultsunfold.With regard
differences
to flaw analysis, such analyses have already focused attentionin ganzfeldresearchon the abun-

dance ofexistingfaultsand how to avoid them.If
results are as strongunder well-controlled
conditions as under sloppy ones, then additional
researchsuchas thatdoneby Honortonand associates undertightconditionsshouldcontinueto producepositiveresults.
In additionto the replicationissue, there are
some otherproblemsthat need to be addressed.So
far,the assessmentofmoderator
variableshas been
univariate,whereasa multivariateapproachwould
seemmorelikelyto producea clearerpicture.Moderator variables may covary,with each other or
with flaws. For instance,in the dice data higher
effectsizes were foundforflawedstudies and for
studies with selected subjects. Did studies using
special subjectsuse weakerprocedures?
Giventhe importanceattachedto effectsize and
incorporating
estimatesof effectsize in designing
studiesforpower,we mustbe carefulnotto assume
thateffectsize is independent
ofnumberoftrialsor
subjectsunless we have empiricalreason to do so.
Effectsize may decrease with larger N if experimentersare stressedor boredtowardsthe end ofa
long studyor if there are too many trials to be
conductedwithina shortperiodof time and subjects are givenless timeto absorbtheirinstructions
or to completetheirtasks. On one occasionthereis
presentationof an estimated"true average effect
size," (0.18 ratherthan 0.28) withoutalso presenting an estimate of effectsize dispersal. Future
investigatorsshould have some sense of how the
likelihoodthat theywill obtain a hit rate of 1/3
(where 1/4 is expected)will vary in accordance
withconditions.
Thereare a fewadditionalquibbleswithparticular points.In Utts' exampleexperimentwithProfessorA versus ProfessorB, sex of professoris a
possible confoundingvariable. When Honorton
omittedstudiesthat did notreportdirecthits as a
measure, he may have biased his sample. Were
therestudiesomittedthat could have reporteddirecthitsbut declinedto do so, conceivablybecause
they looked at that measure,saw no results and
droppedit?This objectionis onlywithregardto the
initial meta-analysisand is not relevant for the
later seriesofstudieswhichall used directhits. In
Honorton'smeta-analysisofforced-choice
precognitionexperiments,
the comparisonvariablesoffeedback delay and time intervalto target selection
appear to be confounded.Studies delayingtarget
selectioncannotprovidetrial by trial feedback,for
instance.Also,I am unsureaboutusingan approximationto Cohen's h forassessingthe effectsize for
the aspirinstudy.Therewouldappear to be a very
strikingeffect,with the aspirin conditionheart
attackrateonly55% thatoftheratefortheplacebo
condition.How was the expected proportionof
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misses estimated;perhaps Cohen's h greatlyunderestimateseffectsize when verylow probability
events (less than 1 in 50 forheart attack in the
placebo conditionand less than 1 in a 100 for
aspirin) are involved.I'm not a statisticianand
thus don'tknowifthereis a relevantliteratureon
thispoint.
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The above objectionsshouldnotdetractfromthe
overallvalue ofthe Utts survey.The findingsshe
reportswill need to be replicated;but even as is,
theyprovidea challengeto some ofthe cherished
yet also challenge
argumentsof counteradvocates,
seriousresearchersto use thesefindingseffectively
as guidelinesforfuturestudies.

Comment
FrederickMosteller
Dr. Utts's discussionstimulatesme to offersome
vol. 4 (1940),pp. 298-319, in particular
psychology,
commentsthatbear on her topicbut do not,in the
p. 306." The 25 symbolsof 5 kinds, 5 of each,
main, fall into an agree-disagreemode. My refer- correspond
deck.
to the cardsin a parapsychology
encesreferto her bibliography.
The point of page 306 is that Greenwoodand
Let me recommendJ. Edgar Coover's work to
Stuart on that page claim to have generatedtwo
statisticianswho wouldlike to read about a pretty randomordersofsuch a deck usingTippett'stable
Fellerthoughtthat
sequence of experimentsdevelopedand executed
ofrandomnumbers.Apparently
well beforeFisher's book on experimentaldesign
it would have taken thema long time to do it. If
appeared.Mostofthe standardkindsofESP experone assumesthatFeller's way ofgeneratinga raniments(thoughnot the ganzfeld)are carriedout
dom shuffleis required,then it would indeed be
could
unreasonableto supposethattheexperiments
and reportedin this 1917 book. Coovereven began
contained
lookinginto the amountof information
be carriedout quickly.I wonderedthen whether
in cues such as whispers.He also workedat exposFeller thoughtthis was the onlyway to producea
randomorderto sucha deckofcards.Ifyouhappen
ing mediums.I foundthe bookmostimpressive.As
using
Uttssays in her article,the questionofsignificance to know how to shufflea deck efficiently
randomnumbers,it is hard to believe that others
level was a puzzlingone, and one we still cannot
do not know. I decided to test it out and so I
solve even thoughsome fieldsseem to have stanproposedto a class of 90 people in mathematical
dardizedon 0.05.
When Feller's commentson Stuart and Greenstatisticsthatwe finda way ofusingrandomnumbersto shufflea deckofcards.Althoughtheywere
wood'ssamplingexperimentscame out in the first
familiarwithrandomnumbers,theycouldnotcome
editionofhis book,I was surprised.Feller devotes
up witha way ofdoingit,nordid anyoneafterclass
a problemto the resultsof generating25 symbols
come in with a workableidea thoughseveral stufromthe set a, b, c, d and e (page 45, firstedition)
usingrandomnumberswith0 and 1 corresponding dents made proposals.I concludedthat inventing
such a shuffling
techniquewas a hardproblemand
to a, 2 and 3 to b, etc. He asks the studentto find
that maybe Feller just did not know how at the
out how oftenthe 25 produce5 ofeach symbol.He
attime of writingthe footnote.My face-to-face
asks the studentto checkthe resultsusingrandom
temptsto verifythis failed because his response
numbertables. The answer seems to be about 1
was evasive. I also recall Feller speaking at a
Feller thensays "They
chancein 500. In a footnote
numbers]are occasionallyextraordinarily scientificmeetingwhere someonehad complained
[itandom
about mistakesin publishedpapers.He said essenobliging:c.f. J. A. Greenwoodand E. E. Stuart,
tiallythatwe won'thave any literatureifmistakes
Review of Dr. Feller's Critique, Journalof Paraare disallowedand furtherclaimedthat he always
had mistakesin his ownpapers,hardas he triedto
avoid them.It was funto hear him speak.
AlthoughI findUtts's discussionof replication
FrederickMostelleris Roger I. Lee Professorof
MathematicalStatistics,Emeritus,at Harvard Uniengagingas a problemin human perception,I do
Assessment always feel that people shouldnot be expectedto
versityand Directorof the Technology
mathematicalexercisesin their
carryout difficult
Groupin theHarvardSchool ofPublic Health.His
textbooksor
head, offthe cuff,withoutcomputers,
mailingaddress is Departmentof Statistics,Haradvisors. The kind of problemtreated requires
vard University,
Science Center,1 OxfordStreet,
and thencarefulanalysis.Even
carefulformulation
Cambridge,Massachusetts02138.
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